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Workers
paid not

to testify

Panel: Pacts bar
NRC testimony

By Robert Burns
A.&c PTc.

WASHINGTON - A Senate subcom.
mittee said yesterday that it had un.
covered at least twO "silence.for.
money" deals in which Texas
nuclear.plant workers who rais
saety concerns were paid for agree
ing Dot to testify at licensing bear.
ings.
Tbe Senate Environment and Pub-

lic Works subcommittee on nuclear
regulation also is investigating at

lea one other seret deal between a
nuclear.plant contractor and an em.
ployee to determine the frequency
and legality of such practices, sub-
committee sources said.
Sen. John ß. Breaux, the subcom.

mittee chairman. said such arrange-
ments helå frightening implicatlons
for nuclear safety.

"It turns the licensing proces into
a sham if witnes can be paid
money to withhold their tesimony,"
the Louisiana Democrat said.

The panel has scheduled a hearing
tomorrow to hear from parties to one
af tbe Texas agreements and from
Nuclear Regulatory Commisson
Qiairman Lando W. Zeh Jr~ who
was not involved in the deals.
Breaux has crticize Zch and other
NRC commisioners for not con.
demning the deals.

The commison ha not comment-
ed publicly on the isse. but in pri-
vate nouces to nuclear.plat opera
tors las week. it said operators could

not make deals with employe that
In any way rericted their abilty to

(Se SAFE on 4-A)

Panel: 2 agreed to deal
not to testi to NRC

. SAFET, from I.A pering as a witness before the NRC
ratse safety issues with the NRC. but it said the intent af this prov!:

The nouce, which also was sent to:- sion was to protect the company
n~clear.piant vendors, was signed by' from -the need to defend against"
Victor SteBo Jr.. the commissión's his Labor Department complaint in
executive director for operations- He another forum.
instructed the companies to report .
any such restrictions 10 the NRC b .It said Mac~tal had ample ?Pportu.
July 31. y nlty to provide any safety informa.tlon to the NRC before signing the
Subcommittee sources, spaking deaL.

on condition they not be identified .
further said documents indicated Breaux said the Macktal agree.
that Jo;eph J. Maclqal 8 (ormer ele(. ment. came to light ~fter .the NRC's

trical foreman at the Comanche peals atomic. safety and Jicensing ~rd
nuclear station, received $3,00 for ~nded Its Comanche Peak hearings
himself and his attorneys in a Janu. in July.

ary 1987 agreement with the plant's Subcommittee 

sources said the

builder. Brown & Root. The sources panel bad documented anOlher case
said the deal barred Madtal from at Comanche Peakïn which a worker
testifying to the NRC regarding his w~o..had ra~ safety concerns re-
concerns about plant conditions. CCived $3.00 as part of a deal-.with

Mackwl coniends in a .new com. Gibbs &. Hil Inc.: a ~ontractor at the
plaint with the Labor Department plant. site. . They said. the mange.
that he signed the deal under dures ment ~hi~tted the e~p~oyee~ Lor.enzo Pohm.' from tesifying :before
. Brown & Root, in a statement from - the NRC about saety jses.
its Houston headquarers said the. ..... ..
p8yment to Mackt81 and his .attar. At Gibbs & Wil headquarter tIn
neys was in setuement of an earlier New York. spltesormm De~t; f"itJ
complaint he made to the Labor De said she'wa P?t fól~iliar wt!~ ~~hie
partment that he was force 10 quit ca, and ~na' comp.i)'drndàl li~
beus he had quesioned Brown & immediately availa~le tfl' coliiiL
Root's quality controls at Comancbe . The ~bemmittee als 1s iáui-
Peak. ncar Glen Ros. gating a contraor""or1tI:~
. 're . payment was meant to limit ment involving 'the Mil,stöne.:n
hugatlon cos. the company s:id. clear por station in Wat~;

The company acknowledg(:d that Conn~ tbe sources said. No .icuills
the deal prevented Macktal from IIp- were proid'-od.


